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Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to all our supporters & dear friends!
Hard to believe that time of year is upon us already! That hurried time of year! May
we remember to slow down the hustle and bustle a little and be like the shepherds
and make quick haste to the gift in the manger instead. “And they came with haste,
and found Mary, and Joseph, and the babe lying in a manger.” Luke 2:16 Truly take
time to focus on Jesus this Christmas...the real Gift of Christmas! This is the thing
that is worth the hurry!
Over the last couple months we had several visitors from the States come and preach
a night or two for us. Altars were full! We’ve been seeing people get saved and baptized, praise the Lord! Among our special guests were Bro.Joe and Becky Hendricks:
Bro Rob and Pam Abernethy; Bro Billy and Diane Abbott and family; and Bro Nathan
and Hannah Fry. It certainly was our pleasure to have them here to minister to the
people in Guyana. We enjoyed them thoroughly! The people were blessed!
We had a very special baptism take place on Dec 10th. Pictured below is Dulf Pollard.
He got saved at age 14 here at Harbour Light, and got on fire for the Lord and has
been since. Well, his mommy doesn't come to church and wouldn't let him get baptized till he was 16. She said it would be his choice then. But he wanted to get busy
and serve! He is faithful to everything and we know his heart would be to be baptized
so we allow him to serve. He serves in a very large capacity around here! He counted
down for 2 years till he turned of age. Dec 10th was a Sunday, his 16th birthday on
the day….and he got baptized! Probably the most special baptism we had yet!
Our Christmas season is busy...packed with a lot fun things for the people centered
around the Birth of Christ! We have Teen Skits every Wednesday through the month
of December; a Ladies of Faith Secret Sister Revealing Christmas Party; a church
family Christmas Banquet; a Christmas program on Christmas Eve morning for the
community. Young children,teens and adults will take part in that preparing all month.
Then a candelight Christmas Eve service, and a early morning Christmas Day service.
Old Years Night (New Years Eve) is also a great night packed with popcorn preaching,
specials, testimonies, games, food and fellowship and fireworks and horns at midnight!
Prayer Requests: Continued Church Growth; Our 2 boys and their health; a wonderful New Year
Funding to get our camp built on a portion of our 25 acre Kuru Kururu land by next summer.
Praises: For good health, protection, souls saved and growing….and for ALL of YOU!
Left: Dulf getting
baptized on his
16th Birthday
after a long
awaited 2 years!

Until Jesus Returns may we together reach
the people in this place!
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!
Bro Ray and Kim Boltz
Joshua 24:15 Proverbs 3:5-6
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Right: Bro Neal
surrendered to
preach and is
training, and
preaching some
already. His
wife Bibi supports his call.
They both
serve faithfully

